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AGO0D SAMARITAlN'· - -

y1ÑsviG FCIUND HEALTH HE

1,I1NTS TIIE WAY TO OTHERS.

DVicE was ACTED iP0N BY A MR. MI.S

rriT, OF IWELI.INGTON, WHO, AS A RE-

SULT $Ow REJOICESN1 HENEWED HEALTH

Trom the Picton Tines.

31r. 31iles Pettit, of Wellington, was a

recent caller at the Times office. He is
.a old subscriber to the paper, and hais
for ears been one of the most respected
bunes s men of Wellington. He ie also
pessed of considerable inventive
geniu5, and la the holder of several
paennts for his own inventions. The
Tinees was aware of Mr. Pettit' serlous
ad long continued illnees, and was de-
Iighted to see that he had been restored
-ealth. In answer to enquiries as to
bow this had been brought about, Mr.
ptgit promptly and emphatically re-
lied "Dr. Williams' Pink Pille did it."
ing further interrogated as to whether

he Waswil Ing that the facta should be
made public, he cheerfully consented to
give a statement for that purpose,
which in substance is as followa :-He
wu tirst attacked in the fall of 1892,
afterassisting in digging a cellar. The
.£rt symptoi was lameness in the right
hip, wich cntinued .or nearly two

years. It then gradully extended to
the otier leg and to both feet. The
sensations were a nulmbness and prick-
ing, which continued to get wojrse and
worsse, tuitil he practically fcet control
of hie feet. He could walk lut au short
distance hefore lis limbs would give Out,
and ho wouild be obliged to rest. He
fei that if he could wilk forty roda
withoitrestinglie was acconplishing a
great deal. le had the h)cet of medical
attendance and tried nany niedicine-s
without any beneficial results. He re-
mnained in this condition for about two
vcars, when lie unexpectedly got relief.
buiie day lie was ingticton andi wa re-
turninîr Le Wellingtoni by train. M~r.
John1 Soby, of Picton, wiae also a pas.
senger on the train. Mr. Soby, it will be
renenhered, wais orne of the nany who
had found benefit from Pink Pille, and
hadsi giv-en a testimonial that was pub-
tished extensively. Having been bene-
itted by Dr. Willians' l'ink Pille he
bas ever since been a stauînch friend of
the muedicine, and noticing Mr. Pettit's
conditinn made enquiry as to who he
was. Having been informed, Mr.Soby
tapped hin on the sboulder and aaid,
* Frienld, youlook a sick man." Mr.
Pettit described his case, and Mr. Soby
replied, "Take Dr. Williams' Pink Pille,
I know froin experience what virtue
there is in thenm and 1 an satistied they
wiLl cure you." Mr. Pettit had tried so
many thingesand failedto getrelief that
he was sonewhat skeptical, but the
advice was se disintereated, and given
si earnestly, that he concluded to give
Pink Pills a trial. The rest is shortly
sumrned up. He bought the Pink Fille,
used theni accourding to the directions
which accompany each box, and was
·cured. His cure he believes to be per-
manent, for it is now fully a year since
le discontinued the use of the pilla. Mr.
Pettit says he believes he would have
beconie utterly helpless had it not been
for this wonderfu, health restormng
laiedicine.

The experience of years has proved
that there ia absomlutely no disease, due
to a vitiated condition of the blood or
shattered nerves, that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla will not promptly cure, and
those who are suffering from auch
troubles would avoid niuch nisery and
save mioney by promptly resorting to
this treatmient. Get the genuine Pink
Pills every time and do not be persuaded
Lo take an imitation or some other
renedy from a dealer, -which. for the
'cake of extra profit to himself, ho may
May je ' just as gond."- Dr. WVilliamus'
l'ik wPille make midi. red lood, and
elîare vliexu otlior niediciaies [ail.

LIFE LINES ON THE FOOT.

-iEclE]T TIIEY REVFAL TO THE STUDENT OF
CHARACTER.

'There is a man in Philadelphia who
.clains that it i much easier to read one's
claracter and past and future from the
uaps on the soles of one'e feet thian it is
frmir nia palme of the hands. He calls
it " pedalogy."

The pedalogiet, while reftusing to tell
the names of the owners of the feet in
mnost casts, showed a mniber of dia-
gram-s the other day and explained to
a reporter how lie read the fortunes of
the sole..

"Maxine Ellioti." hleo saadi "is a pub-
lic character, nd le net nind inen-
tioning hier name. IHtre Il ht-r story.
Look atit. It's worth studying, for she
is not the only One of the mot beautiful
wonena' on thle A merican stage, but it is
reniarkuahle in other ways. He-r foot is
s3 beaut.ifully archecd that little ot her
sole touched the paper when she-pliced
her foot upr iit. 'i he intellectual andj
artistic fines are very clearly defined on
her foot, and one need but see and hear1
àlâs Elliott speak for a few moments1
to real!ze thalt her artistic and. mental
capabilities are of a higi order. The
lines of Intuition and imagination are
la.th remarkably long. The cross be-
tween the line of love and thehead line
indicates that in a love affair Miss Elli-
Ot would be governed largely by. reason.
bhe has stron gaffections, according toi

e'hOlong heortf ine."
A contrast to Mhrs.Eliott's foot wasthatof af.actoiy girl from'Kensingtoi

This was a foot common to people nf
little education. There was scarcely
any instep to the foot. The Unes of im
aginstion, mental capacities. and
intuition were very short, and the artistic
line was entirely lacking. The heart.
and low, ihnes were weil defined and
long. The lnes also indicated firmness
anct great ambition, witi a decidtd tiiund-
ness for pleasure, so the pedalogist ex.
plained 'Still another foot was that of a socie-
ty girl. Here again was the high arch.
It showed, anong other things, that she
did not have to stand on her feet, as did
the poor factory girl. The lines told of
her having less heart and less ambition
thnn the factory girl too There were
sellishness and vanity in the impression.
It seemed well that silk stockings and
dainty shoes usually kept it fruni the
sight of those who would read its own-
er'I character in the soles of that foot.

There was the foot of the preacher
and the policeman and the lawyer, and
each seemed to tell a story in keeping
with its owner's vocation and habits.
Last of al cane the print of the man
about town. There was no arch there.
It had come down "flat footed." It
looked as if it was used mostly in walk-
ing up and down a fashionable street
and standing about the club. It had
good náture and self-satisfaction, some
generosity and some brains in it, but
little ambition.-Philadelphia Press.

SPLITTING LEGAL HAIRS.

TALE nY A PlIILADELPHIA LAwYER WHICH
WoU"LibPUZZLE OSE TO DECIDE.

This in an after dinner story told by a
well known lawyer, illustrative of legal
difiiculties that may arise even in the
carrying out of the mot amicable con-
tracta:-

There was once four brothers, who had
inherited a storage warehouse from their
father and who equally divided the prop-
erty among them. Among the apf ur-
tenances thereto was a cat, a fine animal,
excellent for mousing, and this, too, was
divided, the elder brother owmnig the
right front quarter, the second brother
the left front quarter and the younger
brothere the two hind quarters. Now,
unfortuînately, the cat in one of its noc.
turnal prowls injuied the right Iront paw,
and the elder brother attended to timt
portion of his property by biinding the
injured nienber with a greased rag.

The cat, thankful for this reliel to its
sutiering, went to sleep cuntentedly be-
fore the lire, but in the midst of its slum-
bers a falliig coal ignited the rag, and
the animal, howling with agony, dashed
through the warehouse, and, coiing in
contact with sone combustibles, set the
building on fire.

Wlhen the Ioss cane to ble figured out,
the three younger brothers wished to
throw it all upon the elder, upon the
ground that had lie not tied up his part
of the caL with the inilaniniable rag the
building would nuL have been deetroyed.
He, on the contrary, contended that had
the cat only been possessed of the front
riglht paw-his property-it would have
stood still and burned to deathI. If wa.s
the three other paws that caused the
damage. The brothers argued the case
uutil they died, but could never reach
an agreement.-Philadelphia Record.

THE FOOD OF WHALES.

The food of whales has long been
known toconsist of minute sea crustacea.
Mr. Gray was failiar not only with the
whale's food, but observed its mranner of
feeding and the way in which it, took its
nap ' after meals." " No doubt," lie
wrote, "whales are very particular in
the quality of their food, for tht-y are
never to be found feeding where the
water is dirty, but always invariably in
clean, clear, dark-blue or light olive-
green wat-r. The usual way in which
a whale feeds is to choose a spot where
the feed in plentiful and swim bckward
and forward for 200 or 300 yards, with
the nose just under water. The.y invari-
ably swin from oneside of the beat back
again to where they started from with
their mouths open. They then close
their.jaws and svallow the food caught.

They will go on in this way feeding
for an hour or more; after this they will
disappear under the neareat ice and sleep
there until they come out for exercise or
for another meal. Unlike other warm-
blooded animals, they do not require to
breathe through their nostrils while
asleep and they do not do so. Whales
can sleep as well under water as they do
upon the surface, as I have otten seen
themn disappear under solid ice and re-
main there for many heurs at a ilme.
Sometimus they fali asleep withi their

hed vlon ani only ter tis standing

SURE TO WIN,.

The people recognize aînd appreciate.,
real merit. That is why Hood's Sarsa -
parilla hais the largest sales in the
world. Herit in mi dicine means the
power to cure. lIood's SarsRparilla cures
-absolutely, permîanently cures. It is
the One True Blond Purifier. Its superior
m"erit is an established jact, and merit

IooVs Ptrmîs are easy to take, easy toe
operate. Cure indigestion, headachie.

CAPITAL AND LABO)R.

The secretary of the National Asso-
ciationa of WVool Mianufatcture, Mr. 3.

Ju a of ~Eononîcs es iw arg
ments advanced 1or antd against stte
hioards of airbitration in labor disputes-.
WVe quote his closing paragraphl:-

"In conclusion, I cannat escape the
conviction in respect to labor disputes,
as in respect to a thousand other matters
where artificial remedies are sought by
adding to the enormous mass of laws
that now burden the statute booka, that
this is one of the questions that should
be left to work out its own solution byi
natural evolution. There is every justi-
fication for this view in the fact that
from day to day. ail ov.r the manufac-
turing states, the adjustmint of wage.
disputes is taking place in the quiet se-1
clusion of the business office, shut out
from the world at lrge, where master1
and man meet as equi1s, learn froni eachi
other the exact conditions un i r which1
work is going on, and ascertain the best1
terme that those conditions will permit1

either to expect. For every outbreak
that actually occurs a thouPand differ-
ences are amicably adjusted. Progress
in this direction is unreconized, because
it is unknown. The intervention cf the
state may not have retarded that pro-
gress-that lis a question upon which
nien nay fairly differ-but that it has
accelerated it I can find no reason for
beheving."

MURRAY

LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER

THE

SWEETEST
M'.ST FRA.GRANT

M O ST E FRAES H INa
-AND E-NDURING OF ALL

PERFUMES FOR TH E

AL.OR111JGGISTS, PERFUMERS ANO
GENERAL DEALERS.

ABOUT WRAPS AND CAPES.

NE.W nESINS .N> NEW MSATEIU.iS FOIn

It is a pretty idea to have a very smart
mande or cape to wear occasion illy.
Siivh a wrap brighte s up the plai rt et
crîmuîîes «and by iha use one e ippiear-
aie muay be made very elegant indeed.

'he new capes are largely of mousse-
lino de soie, fallinig in flounces about the
ceal n. material or used in so'me oüther
%rmi ly elfective nianner. Brilliants,
to. add to their appearance, making
t.hnî sparkle in the m11o>Lt apliruved
fashion.

A very fetching design is of ruhy vel-
vet. enbroidered in front with gold and
lbrilliants. The velvet is arranged in
points and these pnints are outline'd with
ai diep pleating of mousseline de sotie.
Ribhon bows adorn the shoulders and
rilhon is traced froi the back to Lie in
a long bow at the waist in front

Another charming collet is -atirMly of
pleating of black and white chitffln. wi, b
stele-like ends of black satin, faitg

mlni et to the feet.
Une less elaborate is f pleated blark

mousseline de soie, partly conceepd by
tabs of white satin. Tbise tahs are em
broidered in jet and brillianîts. A heavy
ruche of the mous-eline tinishes thé ni-eck
ina nmost entrancing nanner.-Bustonjt
Post.

CAN'DY-E ATING.

mother knows how many times she reck-
ons over the liousehold supplies to see
what artici ecan be left unbought.

ILt is lit tle noney which causes so
many wonen tohmaunt the bargain coun-
ter. to-the derision of husbands, wvho are
subliniely unconscious of their wives'
slender purses. IL gives interminable

shoppin in thle eea rch from store to
store to tind the best article for scanty
means. Aidthesevexaîtions arenot the
worst which come to her with little
money. She muet bear with what. grace
Phe canimputations uponlier taste when
she selects perforce sonie cheap commoni
thing in preference to the more elegant
one whicli a beauty-loving nature nay
cry out for. She muet ottenî curb with ai
@tern hand her natural generosity of
spirit, and forbear giving te the friendi
or causee she loves, or at most strive to
content lherself with a neagre, aiost
shabby toke.i.

"I never have had enougli nioney withi
which to run my household conifortably.i
I bave had to plan and contrive in order,
to get soniethinîg out of every cent in the
dollar," sai d one. considered a fine bousei
wife and nanager (and she was), wlho
lived in fine style in a baindsonme nai-
sion.

It brings hnes all Loo soon to women'si
faces, anal gives Lu niaiy eye1 an ail too
wisttul expression. Bti it also helps to
develop vailuable qualities whielh in ai
state of nore abuidanzce some ewomen
would ilev-r have shown.

I larpius invention, ingenuity,and
carefulns. and like aiîny a disagree-
able thiig in life, tenches patience and
self-deniia!.-Harper's Bazar.

C 1KiNG R ECIPE S.

Macarcii, whicl cones ii several
several sizes. iay be procured at almosi
any grcers. ; it ii cheap (15 to IS cents
a àounî1) and may be cooked iin a ivariety
of way. It is both palatable aid nu-
tritioiut. and is ueful in that it ita' he
kelat Li thie hioise for sonie time with

uit dete-riaration, and vill serve when
othier things are lacking.

Ttc BQ01. MACAUGNOI.

Cover with Iîiety cf iilinig water, Lo
which a te-aspoontiuil of salt for every
<lu mir liis I'cei added. If the hlavor oi
Onin lis liked-î, a peeled onion iay be
pit in th lot with it, leaving it wiole.
It should be t'nider iii about t.wenty mii-
utes, Test b.y p>ressing betwee Uithe
fingers; if it yields easily it is done, and
inut t b e boiled too soft. If mure lias
been cooked than is wanted, drain, rinse
and lay in cold water, witlh a little sait,
and it will keep torm several dave if the
water i canged daily.

SALI.oN SOtP.
Rniove the oil, bones and skia froi

h If a. can of salnmon. Chop fine. Cook
one slice of onion in one quart of nilk.
Melt one tablespoonful of butter, add two
taiiulespoonfuls of flour, and pour on the
hot mîîilk. Add une tablespoonful of
sait and one ealtspoonxfuI of pepper and
th salmon. Rub through a sieve and
iirve. First put the nilk on to boil
withi a smail slice of raw onion. Have
the salmion chopped as fine as possible.
:onme doubt was expressed about samion
iaking a good soup, but when it was
scrved the doubt had vanished. Had-
dock, cod, or any kind of fish nay be
used, but salion ia considered the best
or tlavoring. Freich peas niay be added.

In this day, when the laws of health iff one likes, and are quite an improvt-
are aîuderato d, as they were not lifty ment.
tears ago, people inveigh in voice and
print against the evils of candy-eating; FRIVOLOUS FASHIONS.
and childre-n, hearing the protest, feeî-
their little hearts sink withiu thenm. It Linen gowns have been s much re-
is natural for the babies to love sugar- diced in.irice that they are now as
plums, and it il the abuse, not the use, nuiach lwithin purse reach as the ahirt
of sweets that is repreiensible. Onie waist.
man with a superb digt stion and a nor .
mal appetite says lue lias alwaye maide Large lnghomn hala s till retain their

it his custom to eat se veralpieces of imi and popular faîor. _.Mien artistic
candy after luis noonîday meal, and that al m meriruanied nothing is se airy or be-
he haas never elt any evil effects from ciiaminlg to ihe sumanmer girl.

the practice. A little sweet following a A verv good ideai leta have several
inual iflI lot hamt a healthy chîld, liitmasets of riblions forer ogawn. ais cluanging
the mothi v mut judgc as e onoekquaeit- thri o tis ailiiîuiko it locklike a dia'
and quantity. She may ke-p on iand a frei.t gown each tinie.
box of simple peppermints or plain The little fur neck scarfs that women
checlates, and alLer din a-ertgive te the me wi tear even in sum er have beenlit ic one al i any as cie deew.s prudent. Menil ta li i'alia inile hv ler
The stonach oftenî cravs, and uîsually sesi1 aandeh.
digests readily, sweets alter a hearty le most i)oulaalalr midssuîummier wrap s
meal. The pernicious iiitl f i llowing the box cloth cape, shor'tof the waist,
children to purchase candy galoire a nd utitby tinted and injed with white satin.
cat it ad libituma ls wlhat ruins atomaaaclhs, Tisu smîiall arrangement seemrs to be juét
perverts the apletite and destroys the ennghlitor t ai emergenîcy or wind uad
teetlh. Until the child is old enough t iait to itucli for tair weathler.
discriminate and exerciCe telf-contral, _

the mother must chioose lfr hini îlat
in exercising this right she muuist try not THE SILVER QUESTION.
te carry IL tet an unrneason hible ext ent,
and deny ber little one that which useil ie New York Sun, in giving an ex-
judicially will not harmni imu, and which planlion of the meaning of 16 t0 1,
tormis onte of the chiel treais oif chiA- p
hoocd. The words "candy" and '-ie- saLI5:-
cretan" convey to the childish mind Tiey ar liguries of weight. By the
depths et blies, asch uas ai grnvia wotniîa in i aeo f P~34. wlich, Pxcept as regards
cii scarceiy coceive ef. Lei net as, cliver dollaru, i- stili mforcé every
who have passed that happy stage when owner of gold buillion and of silver hlui-
the sigt ef a bonbon caused a thrill of lio aas permuitted t take it te the Mint
deight, deny too rigorouisly to our little inu unlimited qîlanmtities and have it
elles the simple sweets of life. cotaed, freeo e expense, except tur re-

· fining ad for the alloy tsed, into silver
dollars and gold eagles and fracttons of

A LITTLE MONE Y. tni seagie, ait the rateof sixteel ties as

While the avenues for wage-earning hy
wonien have wonderfully increased in
t ie last years, and in numerous instances
linancial enterprises are successfully
carried on by womnen, it remains true,
and ever will, that P. large class of wives,
not to mention daughters, handle very
little money.
~ For these woncii are not supposed to
be needy ; they are generally placed in
comnfortable homes, with tastefît ward
robes, bountifully spread tables. and to
the-squal observer, no apparent lack in
thtir ,aurro ndings. But the bouse-

riauiy doilars for a given weighit of gold
as for an equal weiglht of ilver. Thati is
to say, while 23.22 grains et pure gold
went te the dollar in gold, 3714 grains of
pure silver were required for a.silver
dollar. With the alioy added a took
25.8 grains of standard of _gold for the
a'ollarin gold, and 4124 grainsof stand-
ard ail ver for the silver dollar._ The pro-
vision of thia law, as.to silver, was
repealed in 1873, and this provisicn the
silverites now demand to have re-
enacted.

" As a matter of fact, an ounce of ail-
ver ,was worth in the markets of the

world, from 1834 to1873, more than one-
sixteenth of an ounce of gold, the value
in Europe being at the rate of 15 to 1.
Conssequently, our silver coin was ex-
ported as faut as it was coined, gold
becanie the onlly coin in circulation, and
in 1853 small change had beconie so
scarce that Congress authorized silver
hlves and quarters of a dollar, to be
coined, on Governient account ex-
clusively, ofales weiglht than the pro-
portionate parts of a ful dollar, so that
two lialves and four quarters contained
only 384 grains of standard silver in-
stead of 412 grains.

"At the present moment theniarket
value of silver bullion relatively toi that
of gold bullion is as about 31 to 1. That
is to say, one ounce of gold is exchaInCe-
ailein the market for 31 ounces of cli-
ver. Hence, if the law of 1834 relating
to silver ivere re-enacted, the dîllar
would sjitk in valie very nearly
one-half, because uider free îand
unliiîted coinage, silver coin
wouild l'e worth no more than silver
bullion. The reason that the silver
dollars inow in circulation reiain equal
in value te lollaire iii gold is tait the
qullantity of theni is limîited, and they
aire received bv hie Goverrnment on the
sanie footing as gold in paymient of du-
ties and taxes."

YOU AND YOUR GRANIFATHER
Are renioved from each otier byi L pain
of miany years. He travellel il a s1l1w
ging stage-coach hile voni take the
ligitmnng express or the~etectric car.
Whlen he w-assit-k lie was treated iy oll
fashioned iethods and givel (1i
faishionced niedicines, lent youî demad
modern ideas iinimedic-ines ais weil ais i
everythiing else. llood's Sarsaparilla is
the iiedicine of today. IL is pîr-rireae
by iodern mîiethols and tol its reLpara-
tion are brought tHe skill and ki'owl-
edge of modern eit-ne-. Hood's Airsa-
parillaiacts prînipîtly iî,ii u o tl'1',ood
and liv makkinag puare, richl blooll it nr(e
disease aid estalishes goid haltil.

A G(OOD CHANCE.

ated-An edit wh i can reai,
write ai ru ai lt saint,
tiLnie lite reliziolis, lia Illiy, scCiti ic anîd
historical at will ; write to please every-
body ;knaow ait tlhat is goinîg oan without
seeing or ieing toletA; also havwitg somie-
thinig go' dto say a 'out soo.la yelse,
live on wndt ani)1 lmillake maore mîîonaev
than .ienemies. For suîeh a manl a gond
openiing vilil'e maade-in the graveyard.

THE BICYCLE.

The United States Wonman's Rîsele
League, of.which Mrs. Charlutte Siiith
is the President, has adopted a serie of
anti-bicycle rescltitons, which decare,
among other things, that fo r womnîi
wheeling is, physically and monrally
dangeroua, indecent and vulgar, endiug
with the deciaration that a " bicycle
rui for Christ" is ini reality a " bicycle
run for 8atan," and that the bicycle s
the " devil's advance agent, norally and
physically,in thotusaînds of instances."

"Did you saceed in borrowing that
$10 from Thomas ?"

"£No. But i want to sa- that lie is ai
mightv fine fellow, Thomania is. He
didn't let mie have the noney, but lie
thanked nme moet effusively for liaving
done hii the honor to ask hIim."-In-
dianapolis Journal.

This isl the fiat age wvhen men]ive
twenty y.'ars in ten and aire old at forty.
Mark the îînumier of egrey young'' buai-
nens men you meet every day. Nature,
however, is alway ait hani to renedy
the defec s f a _ faise civilization, ani
onlers Lubv Parislan ulair Renewer to
bring hair to its original color. SIld by
ail chenistls.

aihuul) imue C hrs5,

L eave Wilndgsor Street Station for
Boetcin, s0.0l0 i.L., s4.21 pan.
Part laaad, 9.1 a .La., 8M201 pan.
New York.s ns.1()aia.,14.2-5 p.m.
Torianto, letruit, a52<) iLin.. s9.iJ p.m.
st. Pli ul, Mjnracaaa'îtjs, sslO P-.
Winnipeg and 9ouver.39.50 a.m.
ste. Ainle's. Vaudreuil. ei.-ss.2O a.m..al.30 p.'.,

sherb.ooke-4.05 .i. aiid 1 8.. «n.m.
Beauhanoiia and ivalleyfld, 8.10 a.m., 11 a.m..

son. oint Fortune.sI.30 p.m
a 5.15 D.Im..615 î.î. -

Leavlc eaonenste square statlin for

Joliie, nt .jiTil I rc Urs, 5.5 'p;
Ottawa,Lachutes.3Ja.m., 6.05 p.zm.
S.Lirt Eutache,530 aln

St. Agatho'and Laîbolle, 5.30 p.m.
ste. Rose anad ste. Thereso, 8.30 a.m., (a)s p.mn.,

5.0 p.a., 6.25 p.m.; saturday, 1.45 p.m., in.-

:Danu oxcept saturdays. "Run daily. Sundai
ineauded. Other truaine week days onaly unsess
shauwn. ePaei ru an e 1 g ais atiirays
Sundasy.

CIT TICK~ET and TELEGEAPK Omee,
1es st.Jaoas ut..neKttO Pont Offee.

A WORD> TO 0UR READERS.-Readerm
wlfl nelle Tars TRUE W1T16ESS mnateri.

a1Iy by deaIin.r wih those whso adverise
La lta columnaa. Tise clathollo population
oS mlontreasI sbosuld pastrenlue those who |
Lend aid in building up thse buabnems o'
their favorite paper.

Qhøtrirt5 IntS, 91}q10ra.

Have You Tried
STrEWART'S

EE11ish Bf okful Té
At 35c per lb.

IF NOT DO SO.

D. STEWART & C001
Cor, Si. cbherin & M0ctoy Street&

TELEPH ONE No. 3835.

DErugs ili effilitierU.
TRY A BOTTLE OF

....... AY'S EFFERVESCING.....
Broinide of Soda and caffeino

Calme the nerve and remove. beadache.
Students. bon-vivants and neuralgie PeopIe will
flnd it invaluable.

50 Cents Bottle.
H ENRY R. GRAY, . Chemist,

122- t. L-wence -ai- Stree.
P S.-A large assortmnont of fashionable Ver-

fumery and toilet soars alwars on hand.

115r105 arà5.

L G A LLEE BRtOS.
Geenneal g r,, rer,.

1.JE GCAVIE 1 > 11CAdISIGZc;N
Wlhite Enowamuel Le tters.

METAI. :ANID : IIVUER :« MTAMPB
SEALS, BRANDS, STENCILS.
ReeA '.in oii e. (o ook', Pot.

stamp tuahdi . TI 74LE i rti0Lore Street.
IBXLL TZIIi i%g 24.51 5

P. A4. MILLGY,
- HAIÂsFATUEIKI VP -"

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,

GiEGER BJEER CRJfAM SODA.
PLAIN SODA,;. CIDERINE.

Soe Agent for Plantagenet Waters

119, 121 ST. ANDRE ST.

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Ioverniient, M 1uniol :and Rnilway Securmes
3u uîcli t $1 Firýt Im'a aunli

ziuilable for'Tri F1unids,always
un Iauud.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, 19OUTREI.

X .KICs. a. ra

> .;- lmuHI CKS a col,
AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MRcIA14TS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
INear McoiliStreet.) M(ONTRrAL

Sales of Iousehold Furniture Farm Stook. REa
Estate,DamagedGoodaand enera&Merhn-

dise respectfully noLicited. Avanes.
made on Conignients. Chargea

moderate and raturne prompat.

N.B.-Largeconsignment. of Turkioh Ruuaagd
Carpetsalwayson band. Sales of Fine Art Good
and Ligh Ca rictures aspecialty.

LORGE & CO.,
KATTER . AND : FURRIB.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

.CARROLL BROS..
Registered P aetical Saniitari ns.

VInsnberu,.team Fit Hr. metal au&
sate noofera.

795 CRAIG STREET, nearN M. Asinlme
Drainage and Ventilation aspeelalty.

Charges Moderato. Telephone 1s9a

EsTIBe.rREDI184

Bouse, Sign ad Decoratife PalntoR,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEI HANGER.

Whitewaehing and Tinting. Al orders promptly
attendedto. Termamoderate.

Roaldnce.645 DorchuterSt. IEnssiofBleu"
o " ""e. 641 I EsMOTEAL.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERS : AND-: CONFECTIONBRB.

Breaddeliveredto ail partsortheltr.
CoRNEa YOUNG AND WILLIAM ETREET

TELEPHONE 2895.

1Jr0f55iolin NH5

Ma U DOHERTY
Accountant and Comm1ssianer

i1f BU1f 8h05AND -GENERAL *055e?.

Moz>zey tc> .sec2.1
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

C. A. McDONNELLI

A4000UNTAVT AND TRURTER.

180 sT. JAME STREET.

Tekephone 1182. IoiAr.
Personaisupervisions iven to ailibusinsa.

Rentaucollecteda, Estates administered, and Boos
audited.

OR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Kindling 20. Cut MapIe$2-50. Tamérue
Bloaks, 1.75. Mil iock tove lengtb-

f 1 50; : .U .ACDAnE.IenRmaom
y%=maîe. Texi.saaa.

.

1


